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For several years we have been collecting material 

on the hunting of plumaged birds. Many of you know the results 

accomplished by pluJne hunters along the Atlantic coast, in 

Florida and and other states . My work has been on the Pacific 

coast. The efforts of the mark.et hunter have been against the 

American Egret or white heron, Western grebe, te!!ms, gulls, 

~is and other birds . The great hunting and breeding grounds 

are all through southern Omeg~nPB~a and Northern California and 

about lake Tulare in California. To investigate conditions 

Bohlman ·and I s:pent the summer of the Klamath country. 

In 1906 we spent the Spring and summe~ the southerm part of 

California. To complete our material we spent U1e summer of 

190S in the Malheur country of southeastern Oregon. The results 

of these seasons of work we have combined in this lec+.ure 

which I have called 11 The trail of the Plume Hunters". 

Perhaps the main part of this lecture is concerned 

with our long and futile search for the white heron. 

J 
~·· 



SEARCH FOR THE SNOWY HERON. 

When we reached Burns, twenty-five miles north of 
I Lake Malheur, we borrowed a folding ~anvas boat and proceeded 

on to the Lake. We had talked with a number of people who 

said they-had formerly seen snowy herons about the Lake. We 

could get no one as a guide who had ever visited the bird col-

onies or ·seen where the herons had nested, 

~. From an old resident, ~e were told about where the 

herons had nested in former years, but the directions were ra-

ther meagre. 

We went to the east side of ake as that Lseemed 

the most available place to begin exp It was the 

latter part of May and a very backward • We struck an 

extremely cold snap~ raw winds tha,t fairly ate into a man's 

vitals and made it/ so rough on the Lake as to be dangerous. 

In the mornings Je would awake to find ice on the water bucket. 

In addition to sbch inclement weather, we had a sick spell 

tha: made us wif h a hwtdred times a day we were out of such a 

country. We stayed for a week exploring the whole east end 

of the Lake, bJt did not even get sight of a white heron. Nor 
I 

in fact, did we find any other birds. Fuel was scarce, and 
I 

it was mighty 1hard to keep warm at times. A~ 

~v~ After a little experience, we soon discovered that 
t• ; 

(µ the light canvas boat would not be suitable ~or us to ezplore 

the Lake as 1t would have to be/explored. / It was not good for 

rough weather an1 we ~ould not carry equ~ment and provisions 

for a week or ten day's trip/as was nece~sary. 
our first trip. o~the Lake h~ been of little value 

except to give us some ~ of the e~nsive territory we had 
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to investigate. It was a hard task ahead. We did not have a 
few 

suitable boat; there are .11ttle or no conveniences; no good 

drinking water; and fuel was lacking. The weather was such 

that it was impossible to endure the hardships of several days' 

cruise on the Lake, so we returned to Burns, twenty-five miles 

north, very much disheartened. 

The weather moderated in a week, and after securing 
I 

provisiqns, we return~d to the Lake to search for a boat in 
\ 

which we could cruiset We visited all the settlers along the 
I 

soutl1 side qf the LakEJ and found boat• ~n old scow and two 

broken boats. After ttree days 

Marshall who had a fi.ou(ble-ended flat-

name of 

that would 
( see paragraph on Marsh~ll ) 

answer our needs. I 
On the south 1side of the Lake, east of where the 

Blitzen River enters, 4as a large spring. This is one of the 
f'ortnerly 

old landmarks. ( It was ~ favorite caJ1,ping spot of the Indians • . 

ThiG is the site of tl1e'{old sod house" w·nich has passed into 

history. Only the old ireplace remains .J From t his point, 

the watE}rs of the sprin~ flow in a winding course t 11r cugh the 

low lan,d for a ~ile wherr they enter the netv~ork of smal~ 

channels that pass ae~we~~ around a tl1ousand tule islands out 

to the main body of the Lake. This stream J. s called the Spring 

·Branch. Down near its mouth is the cabin of Mr. Marshall. 

This is about the central point on the south side of the Lake. 

After working :ftor a day with c~lking Marshall's boat, 

we got her in shape for the cruise. We carried her on our 

backs down for a hundred yards through the tule swamp and 

launched her near t lie moutli of the Spring Branch. W:e took 
empty ~ 

one of the ten-gallon gasoline casks, washed it and filled it 
• 

with fresh spring wa+.er. We packed in blankets, cameras, and 
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plates and provisions to last a week . This amount loaded the 
boat too heavily so we had to · unload and reload with lighter 
equipment and supplies . w~ eet- &~t

We set out the mo~ning of~-:-3th . For 
±-t- wae over a 

mile out we were hidden i!'\ the narrow winding channels arnong 
! 

' .. the tules, but we tried tb keepa st~aight course toward the 
f I 

~very ' north . At intervals of fifty;; or seventy-five yards, we 
a 

tied white rag -as a marker on the iu1e stems in order to find 
' ' 

our way back . This was/ a ffieet- ver!r necessary. On returning 

from a different direc~ion , it toJk ua 
I 

the white signals on t J1e outer tuf-es . 
taken us days of padd}ing to agaajn fin e 

cabin , for once in am~ng the t ul d islands, 

f a day to find 

ee.ei: It might have 

urse back to the 

get no view 
I f out or obtain little Fense of difection . There is but one 

chance in a thousand ~f s t riking / the right channel and of keep-
. I 

ing it for a mile , wtlere it wind~ in and out and joins with 
l l 

other channels cominf from all d1rections. 
- When we re~ched the ma~n lake, we set out along the 

tule belt which strekches straight to the north for several 
1 I miles . we were consitantly on the look.out for the various kinds 
' I 
: ! of birds and watchi~g through our field glass as t hey flew back 
I - J and forth over the ~ake , hoping l line of flight might lead 

to where they were :esting . Pelifans, grebe, terns , gulls, 
cormorants , and herons , ducks,and\ geese were common . It was 

\ not till well along 1in the afternoon that we saw our first 

large colony , night 1terons .and whi\ e-faced glossy ibis nesting 
together . This was ~ood find, but we had looked all day and 
had not caught sight of a white heron . 

Carn.ping on a muskrat house. 
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We spent four days hunting here and there, up and 
dovm through the vast extent of tule islands and wat er,enDuring 
hardships, searching and searching, keeping watch all day long . 
from morning till evening for the snowy heron. The disappoint-
ment was getting bitter. we tried to keep hope but it looked 
lmke all hunting and no grune. Not an hour in the day but we 
thou,o;ht of the birds that were once here and that lived in 
great colonies of white. Our provisions were getting low. We 
had discussed going back for two days and giving up the hunt. 

The following morrting we deo 

Marshall's. 

ge t some pictures. While we were wa1 
I happened. to look up and there was a 

to set out for 

n flying 

directly overhead, the first one I had ever seen in his wild 
life. The sight was thrilling. It seemed like a ray of light 
from heaven., This bi·rd had been the 'object of .long search. 

He seemed inquis itive. Instead of going s t raight 
on away, he swung about in a circle over t he colony of nesting 
night herons. He gave us a chapce to get one picture as he 
flew overhead, l1igh in the air; andthen he swung off te=~n&-

and disappeared.to the west. I watched him through t he field 
glass till he passed out of sight. 

we were both excited. Perhaps after all, there were 

a few snowy herons still left. There might even be a small 
I 

colony somewhere about the Lake . Even if there was three hun-
dred square miles of tule and water, mi ght not Providence lead 
us to the place? Could we search it out? The hope lea us on. 
The sight of one snowy heron was at least worth a f ew days of 

hardship and hunger. we had few provis ions left, but we de-
led cided to push on where the heron live4. 
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Vie pressed on and on the following day and found a 

large colony of' western and eared grebe, and toward night came 

_J in sight of a colony of great blue herons. This seemed very 

hopeful, for the snowy herons and the blue herons nested to-
/ getller, we were told. We looked carefully all about the tule 

islands where these birds were nesting, and watched till dark, 

but there was not the faintest sign of the white bird. ~fie 

By the next day our provisions were down almost to 

the last stage. But we were trying to 

and happy on the roof of a musk rat 

hunger on the last crusts of bread 

It was eight oclock in the evening 

trying Christian Science on 

other white heron flew over our camp or 

have been our bird of yesterday. )~~ ~ n 

•e uncomplainingly a 

d satisfying our 

dried ajlples. 

on my back 

and behold an-

know it might 

V!e were up at dayli r:ht. ana~ set out f'or a further / 

SE: arch. Paci. .lee, anl r10rnine b1 t :round notr1ing of tri~ white 
{ 

herons . Yet we found one of tJ-1e largest pelic··m colonies -.rn 

had ever 3,1 on. At noon we set out "trai ' ;llt acr088 the lake 

in the teBth of a hard wind. We had no alternative. 
( 

Ue were 

weak from hunr;er. Vfe could lrnrdly rnake headway yet we hacl 

to roach camp by nir,;ht. So we pa c'Cllea. all afternoon and to-

w2rd wvening came U}) +, o tll~ place about v1h0re we t11mu~ht we 

shoutd enter the tules. ; e triad at two differert places but 

hncl to retrace our course back to the open lake after being 

stalled in blind channels . Luckily vm found one of our white 

markers later and rollowe the signals i n without further trou-

ble. (See accovnt ) 
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In all our previc- i:.s searon we had seen bPt the two 

w·hi te herons, one that carre over in tre marring wr:ile we were 

at t1~1 e nipJ··t heron colony and tl1e other tlmt went ever C8-JPP 

just at dusk and. disappeared in the darkness to tl'e west. ' 

In another v.reC'k vre had. f'orgot ten all the rard_ships of t1~ e pre-

vious trip. We knew that sorrewhere in the lake region one o:r· 

two snowy herors still lived. out of the th.ov.sanO.s that ·bred. 

here f'orrrerly. "\"re became as eager as ever tc renew the search. 
for we !lad not been in scrreparts of the 18..k.e ar ay have over-

a. trird. trip a:rdset out. 

It was the same story over 

We were ou.t nine days. Did not even 

conti.nu.ed. tJ1.e search two days lpnger than we 

managed to srrbsist c :ti thefew fres[l e p.:gs of 

and other birds. 

We 'hao. an object in view. We 

to find the snowy heron in Oree;on if' on 

plume h1..mters. If' there is onething t' 

to have his plans thwarted and f'ail in ' 

fore the goal is reac~ed. We felt we c 

that . is just what v:e did do. 

For days we paddled and.watch 

lining the birds as they flew ;r:ron. tne f\ 
/ 

bdeeding places. Tired. out in the daytim 

often to get little or no rest and try again 

I often lay awa_~e nights thinking of' the time 

herons ' virere nm11erous on the lake. Men had told mf 

.mre so. 

on. V:e 

... ies, a~nd 

oris, ibis 

our rrinds 

f't by the 

' it is 

1.ill.i t be-

tt and 

d glasses 

the 

t nmght 

· day. _,, 

""t.e 
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seen thousands. The very man who had slaughtered t he birds 

told me where they f'ormerly lived. He had shot t he birds here 

and made his four and five hundred dollars a day in the busin-

ess. me told me the whole story of how he sat in a blind part 

of the time where the white dirds were nesting. And shot them 

as they came tro1Jping in from the feeding grounds. vVhqt were 

they to him? The slau~h it. The mothers 

shot bringing food. The 

It is a deplorable state wh .. sue such 

a livlihood. It is more so when mtry wiJ 1 

persist in wearing the plumes • 



• • ' \ • • -c...:! 
fl"l'<\,p'' ct 

;tt\.l\ \... c\' on ·~ ., 
""Wl\,li iolt 111\)· \'= <:\ or"i!J?· lay awake nights. t11e whole story haunted ine. I 

\ 
,i 

I 

I 

ror\hl\ ' 
could see tl1e hunter in the r~ tules. Tl1e great colony of 

snowy birds nesting some with eggs and many wi tl1 young. I 

heard the crack of the guns. saw the white birds . flying fran-

tically over their homes. saw t11em fall with reel blGoa s+.rug-

gling in the mud and water, the life blood dying red the snowy 

plumage. The hunter gathering up his ) ctims, r.; · ""'-:! the · 

nuptial plumes from the back. arid throwiJli the \' 
\ . 

the tules with a hundred starving babies. 

I s aw the swarms of flies. I 

Upon whom? The hunters! No! 

of our land. Those who are well rea< 

of New york. I ·wish I could burd the 

vitals of JQur society. I wish I co· 

memory as they are brand$d into mine 

duty ofi the women wh6 have caused 

beautiful birds to p¢.y thmir money 

may be protected 

The hardship of living P' 

ertion, the lack of proper food. 

worked on my mind till I lay awai 

a baby, when -f and I couldnt l:J,ejhp- :1:. 

t ' 

t 

snowy herons and now after a month t 

suffered we were soming to the reali~ 
too late. 
Tne plmnes that GoQ. gave the heron mo 

the slaughter. The very motherhood og 
All that is most sacred in our own life 
We are committing blackest treason to tlie 
every reason to protect. 

to rot in 

tl1e sten~h 

·:-ice. / 

omen 

Yau 
~ry 

r most 

~ birds 

.eal ex-

ever 

13.rs 
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